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Available online 12 December 2015Introduction: Trading and gambling appear to share some similarities. Indeed, traders can get professionally in-
volved in high-risk types of trading as if it were gambling. This research explores whether excessive trading
can be conceptualized as a subset of gambling disorders.
Objective: To better acknowledge the existence of an addictive-like trading behavior and to discuss its phenom-
enological similarities with gambling disorders.
Methods: The data of 8 excessive traders out of a cohort of 221 outpatients seeking treatment in our Problem
Gambling unit were analyzed.
Results: Our case series revealed important similarities with gambling disorders in terms of diagnosis, trajectory
and comorbidities. Likemany disordered gamblers, excessive traders of this study experienced a number of small
earlywins, chased their losses, and ended up losing control over themoney they invested. All of them invested in
very risky stocks associatedwith short-term trading leading to potential large gains, but alsowith very signiﬁcant
losses. The structure itself of the two activities (gambling and trading) is very close.
Conclusion: Our results tended to support the idea of an addictive-like trading behavior as a subset of gambling
disorders. Investing is not a form of gambling, but some people gamble with investments. Several observations
and recommendations can be made: (i) conduct researches; (ii) build and validate speciﬁc assessment tools;
(iii) develop strategies for prevention and treatment; and (iv) conduct more rigorous studies to clarify what
we named an addictive-like trading behavior.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).Keywords:
Excessive trading
Trading addiction
Stock market investment
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. This is an open access article under1. Introduction
The recent stockmarket crash of 2011has highlighted the dangers of
ﬁnancial losses. US residents pointed out an important decline in self-
reported well-being after the recent stock market crash (Deaton,
2011), along with increased depression symptoms and poor mental
health (McInerney, Mellor, & Nicholas, 2013). Although the impact of
the stock market on the population's well-being is well-documented,the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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been studied thoroughly. Nowadays nothing really demonstrates the
evidence of a “trading disorder”, much less its possible negative conse-
quences. Trading has not yet been categorized as a gambling activity ei-
ther. Is it possible that some traders who trade in a more risky way
(commodity exchange, Fortune 500 stocks, emerging markets, junk
bonds, currencies, precious metals, etc.) develop a pattern of trading
comparable to the gambling pattern of some problem gamblers? Espe-
cially when faced with unexpected situations?
Trading is a widespread and risky practice involving ﬁnancial losses.
According to the Federal Reserve Board's Survey of Consumer Finances,
in 2004, 49% of all US families hold stock in traded companies (either di-
rectly or indirectly), compared to 40% in 1995 (Jadlow&Mowen, 2010).
In France, for example, French investors hold 26% of the stock index.
Among them, the typical independent investor in 2013 is a 59-year-
old man with signiﬁcant ﬁnancial wealth and from a high socio-
professional category. Their investment decisions are particularly self-
made; surprisingly only 33% seek advice from their banker or their ad-
visor before investing. They prefer to seek information by themselves
before making their choice and placing their order (Dell'Oro, 2013).
Important changes in the investment method in the stock market
were observed over the last 10 years, partly explained by the Internet
development (Bogan, 2008). Anyone can open up an account on the In-
ternet and invest in any international marketplace. The way invest-
ments are made on the stock market is particularly attractive to
educated young people who are interested in new forms of online
games (Grifﬁths et al., 2009). Moreover, some authors state that stock
market investment (SMI) is one of the most socially acceptable “types
of gambling”, just like lottery, bingo, and sports betting (Oliveira &
Silva, 2001). A study on American students also demonstrated that the
practice of trading was as frequent and sometimes as excessive as gam-
bling games (Engwall, Hunter, & Steinberg, 2003). Indeed, trading could
be considered similar to gambling in some cases. The 4 criteria of gam-
bling are present: money betting, irreversible betting, a binary win or
lose outcome, which depends entirely or partly on chance. Even if
chance is only a part of trading outcome, certain conditions under
which these transactions are carried out may cause a disadvantageous
state of affairs. Among these conditions, the acceleration of information
dissemination leads market operators to increase reactivity in a shorter
period of time. This usually happens when the market has to react very
quickly to some panic-inducing news, changing expectations. Without
adequate time to treat such considerable amounts of information
(which is sometimes contradictory), ﬁnancial actors rely on automa-
tisms, which often pushes them to increase risk-taking. Some traders
could then be faced with the consequences of their emotions associated
with chance, like casino players (Schmidt, 2010).
Differences between gambling and trading or SMI are discussed by
several authors. Graham and Dodd identiﬁed three requirements for
an investment to be considered as such,which gambling does not fulﬁll:
gambling often dependsmore on chance than on analysis, the bet can be
entirely lost, and a well-placed bet can result in an excessive payback
(Graham & Dodd, 1940). Others distinctions are perceived by Murcko
(2007): for him, investing is a continuous process while gambling is
an immediate event or series of events. It should be stressed at this
point that trading and SMI are not the same. “Trading” refers to a
short term (seconds, minutes) to middle term (weeks) horizon, and is
essentially based on technical analysis (graphs and stock transaction
statistics). “SMI” refers to a middle to long-term horizon (months,
years), and is based on fundamental analysis (micro and macro-
economic analysis). Day trading is the practice of individual traders
who buy and sell the same company stock within a single day. It is par-
ticularly at risk of leading to excessive trading and therefore loss of
money. Participants (N = 3870, mostly men, aged 23 on average) in a
virtual investment simulation study were also invited to complete an
online survey (Markiewicz&Weber, 2013). Among the 633 participants
who accepted, almost 50% made a one day trading transaction at leastonce during the 13-day ﬁnal period of the investment game. The au-
thors found that gambling risk propensity predicted day trading, with
day trading activity rising with investors' gambling risk propensity.
Day traders' behavior was more likely driven by a stimulation or a
sensation-seeking motive rather than by an instrumental motive.
Jadlow and Mowen (2010) investigated similarities and differences
between the personality traits of gamblers and stock investors. They
found that material needs, competitiveness, superstition, ﬁnancial con-
servatism, and numeracy proﬁciency were predictive of a tendency to
do both activities. But three personality traits were different between
them: present-time orientation was positively related to gambling but
negatively related to SMI, emotional instability was negatively related
to SMI but positively related to gambling, and impulsiveness was relat-
ed to gambling while it was not signiﬁcantly related to SMI (Jadlow &
Mowen, 2010).
The problem with the distinctions between gambling and trading is
that supposedly disciplined traders frequently act like gamblers. To ad-
dress this issue, we carried out a systematic review among 3 electronic
databases (PubMed, Science Direct and PsycInfo), in accordance with
the Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic reviews and Meta-
Analyses (PRISMA) guidelines (Moher et al., 2009). The research
terms used were a combination of MESH terms and keywords and in-
cluded “addiction”, “dependence”, “excessive”, “gambling” or “patho-
logical gambling” and “stock market”, “stock exchange”, “stock market
investment” or “trading” in the title, abstract, or keywords. The system-
atic review (Fig. 1, Table 1) showed that some traders were comparable
to pathological gamblers in terms of clinical personality proﬁles and the
severity of the loss of control (Markovic, Nikolac, Tripkovic, Golubovic &
Custovic 2012; Granero et al. (2012); Piperopoulou 2004). Like many
pathological gamblers, they experienced a number of small early wins,
chased their losses, lost control over the money they invested and had
similar cognitive distortions including selective memory, gambler falla-
cy or rationalization (Turner, 2011). However, they seemed to be better
socially adapted than pathological gamblers, with less personal and
family damage linked to their activity. They had a higher educational
level, and were more cooperative (Granero et al., 2012).
Traders who display behaviors comparable to pathological gamblers
are most likely driven by different mechanisms, with a probable addic-
tive process contributing to some of their maladaptive behaviors. Given
the similarities between trading and gambling, we made the assump-
tion that developing an addictive-like trading behavior with the charac-
teristics of a gambling disorder was possible. Our work aimed at
presenting the phenomenological similarities between gambling disor-
ders and a maladaptive and excessive way of trading.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Sample and procedure
In 2009, our department, which is specialized in gambling disorder
management, built a cohort (EVALJEU, registered under the number
PROG/10/90) that included any new patient starting a treatment for
this particular reason. Patients were assessed at baseline and every
year, even when they did not receive treatment in our department any-
more, and as long as they accepted the research procedure. The local Re-
search Ethics Committee approved of this study and all subjects
provided with informed written consent.
From time to time, patients who declared early-on suffering from
“trading addiction” (sic) made an appointment and were then included
in the EVALJEU cohort. Even if they did not fulﬁll the inclusion criteria
– that is being a disordered gambler – they were offered to participate
in the same research procedure in order to better capture the phenom-
enology of their disorder.
For the aim of this work, we decided to concentrate on these pa-
tients. Based on the EVALJEU cohort that included then 221 outpatients,
Fig. 1. Flow chart of the search strategy and selection procedure.
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ing” (N = 8).
2.2. Assessment
All patients underwent a face-to-face semi-structured interview and
completed self-report questionnaires. Well-trained staff members with
experience concerning pathological gamblers conducted this assess-
ment. For the purpose of this speciﬁc study, we focused on the trading
trajectory, comorbidities and impulsivity.
2.2.1. Trading trajectory
During the interview, patients were asked about their ﬁrst experi-
ence and their habits about trading, about their motivations for trading
and about the negative consequences they faced related to excessive
trading.
For now, no assessment tool has been validated for the measure-
ment of an addictive-like trading behavior. This is why we decided to
apply the diagnostic criteria for pathological gambling (American Psy-
chiatric Association, 1980) and gambling disorder (American Psychiat-
ric Association, 2013) to excessive trading. Minor adjustments were
made, among which the replacement of the term “gambling” with
“trading”.2.2.2. Comorbidities
The ﬁfth version of the Mini International Neuropsychiatric Inter-
view (MINI) allows for the main axis-I psychiatric disorders of the
DSM-IV to be explored in a quick and standardized way (Lecrubier
et al., 1997). Addictions (excluding substance use disorders and gam-
bling disorder) were diagnosed using Goodman criteria (Goodman,
1990).
2.2.3. Impulsivity
At the beginning of the inclusion period, we used the ﬁrst version
of the UPPS-Impulsive Behavior Scale, a 45-item questionnaire
which was developed with the aim of measuring four distinct path-
ways to impulsive behaviors: “Urgency” (tendency to engage in im-
pulsive behaviors under conditions of negative affects), (lack of)
“Premeditation” (difﬁculty in thinking and reﬂecting on the conse-
quences of an act before engaging in that act), (lack of) “Persever-
ance” (inability to remain focused on a task that may be boring or
difﬁcult) and “Sensation Seeking” (tendency to enjoy and pursue ac-
tivities that are exciting, and openness to trying new experiences
that may or may not be dangerous) (Van der Linden et al., 2006;
Whiteside et al., 2005).
Recently, Billieux et al. validated a new version of the UPPS,
which offers two crucial advantages, as this shortened (20 items)
and less time-consuming version incorporated a ﬁfth impulsivity
Table 1
Summary of the systematic review.
Study N Sample description Objective Main outcomes
measures
Main results Main limits EBM:
Level of
evidence
Granero
et al.
(2012)
1470 1470 patients with PG
(1376 without SMI;
76 with SMI as a
secondary gambling
problem; 18 with SMI
as a primary
problem)
To compare clinical,
psychopathological and
personality parameters
between patients.
– DSM-IV for PG
– SOGS
– SCL-90-R
– TCI-R
– The 3 groups' pro-
ﬁles were statisti-
cally similar;
– The risk of having
SMI increased for
patient with higher
education;
– SMI as a primary
problem increased
with university
study level and
higher scores on the
personality trait of
cooperativeness
scale.
– The authors stated that
investing in stock market
is one of the most socially
acceptable types of gam-
bling;
– They did not make any
distinction between SMI
and trading;
– The results cannot be gen-
eralized to the general
population.
Level B
Markiewicz
and Weber
(2013)
3870 Polish students To use a data set that combines
trading in ﬁnancial investment
simulation records with
survey responses to a
risk-taking behavior in
investing evaluation.
– Investment Simula-
tion Records
– Survey data collect-
ed using an online
questionnaire
– DOSPERT Scale
– DOSPERT is a useful
instrument to risk--
taking behavior as-
sessment for private
investors;
– Gambling risk--
taking propensity
predicted day trad-
ing propensity;
– Day trading is par-
ticularly at risk to
induce excessive
trading and loss of
money.
– Participants were not rep-
resentative of the general
population of investors;
– They invested virtual
money in a virtual invest-
ment simulation study;
– The authors concluded
that gambling-risk pro-
pensity predicted trading
volume, and by extension
(in their title) excessive
trading (that is not really
assessed in the study).
Level B
Markovic,
Nikolac,
Tripkovic,
and
Custovic
(2012)
111 People investing in
online stocks
To explore whether the
subjects who spend their time
investing in the stock market
met the criteria for addiction
according to DSM-IV TR
classiﬁcation of psychiatric
disorders.
– IAT
– “DSM-IV criteria for
addiction”
– The majority of re-
spondents met the
criteria of addiction.
– “DSM-IV criteria for addic-
tion” do not exist. We pre-
sumed the authors used
the DSM-IV criteria for a
substance dependence.
They did not justify their
choice;
– The type of investment in
stock market was not de-
scribed (trading? SMI?);
– The sample size was small
and non-representative;
– There was no control
group.
Level C
Piperopoulou
(2004)
178 Greek people
investing in the
Athens stock
exchange
To explore whether trading in
the Greek stock market might
have similarities with
pathological gambling.
– SOGS
– GHQ
– Socio-demographics
– More than half of
the sample have
“problem” with
trading and more
than one third are
“possible pathologi-
cal gamblers”;
– Addictive behavior
and health prob-
lems were
correlated.
– The SOGS is a screening
tool that could overesti-
mate the prevalence of
gambling problems;
– The sample size was small
and non-representative;
– There was no control
group.
Level B
Turner
(2011)
1 Case study of SMI
addiction
To link SMI addiction with
problem gambling in the
literature.
– There are a number
of similarities be-
tween risky invest-
ments and other
forms of gambling:
cognitive
distortions, chasing
their losses…
– The article is based on a
single case report;
– The author stated that SMI
was a type of gambling.
Level C
GHQ: General Health Questionnaire; IAT: Internet Addiction Test; PG: pathological gambling; SMI: stock market investment; SOGS: South Oaks Gambling Screen; SCL-90-R: Symptom
Check List—90 items—revised; TCI-R: Temperament and Character Inventory—revised; DOSPERT Scale: Domain-Speciﬁc Risk-Taking Scale; EBM: evidence-based medicine (HAS, 2000).
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“Positive Urgency” is deﬁned as the tendency to act rashly when in
an intense positive affective state, thus transforming the previousUrgency dimension into a Negative Urgency. Ever since this new ver-
sion was released, we abandoned the use of the UPPS in favor of this
shorter French version of the UPPS-P Impulsive Behavior Scale.
Table 2
Description of excessive trading cases from the EVALJEU cohort.
Case
report 1
Rob was a male aged 48 at inclusion. He started investing in stock
markets at the end of the 90's. He won a lot of money in a short period
of time because of the speculative bubble. In order to increase his
investments, he borrowed a lot of money from his inner circle
(friends, family members in front of whom he claimed having a nose
for SMI). When the speculative bubble collapsed in 2000, he had to
deal with his debts by borrowing from credit institutions. This
misadventure did not prevent him from continuing to trade. Instead,
he hoped to rebuild. When proﬁts arose, he reinvested everything
immediately, and in doing so, increased risk in highly reactive
derivative products. Rob says that during this time, he lost track of
money. For example, he once reinvested his 270,000 euros gains of
one week, and lost it in less time. “I was addicted to trading, I lost a lot,
and in the end I made a suicide attempt”. This activity kept him busy for
several hours a day and had very harmful consequences: substantial
ﬁnancial losses, fraud, stress, couple conﬂicts, major depression and
ﬁnally a suicide attempt when his criminal activities were discovered.
Case
report 2
Joe was a former entrepreneur of 61 years old. He proudly said that he
“got himself out of the gutter” and had a rewarding professional life.
Money and success have been always powerful driving forces in his
life. He became a punter on the stock exchange about ten years ago,
and had intensiﬁed his practice ever since he retired. Trading is a
time-consuming activity for him. In this aim, he bought speciﬁc books
on the topic and regularly read the business press. He bet on eligible
stocks in “deferred settlement service”, with almost instantaneous
purchase and sale orders on the stock market. He acknowledged to
proceeding impulsively in this context, without any control. “I should
be patient, and wait. It deﬁes logic…but I am overconﬁdent when
trading”. However, he seemed to be able to rely on his stock expertise
to predict market changes. He was motivated by the possibility of
gains, sensation as well as a taste for competition. Indeed, through his
purchase and sale orders, he tried to prove he was right. Joe knew that
this occupation had a negative impact on his marriage. All his time
and thoughts being focused on the stock exchange, there was
therefore none left for his wife. He woke up in the middle of the night
to be connected and present at the opening of Asian stock markets.
His ﬁnancial losses were substantial (he has already lost more than
100,000 euros and said to have handled 13,000,000 euros).
Case
report 3
Ed was a young man who started receiving care for his gambling
disorder at age 22. His follow up has been discontinuous, with
relatively long breaks, reﬂecting a trajectory marked by periods of
abstinence and periods of relapse. His favorite games were horse
betting and, to a lesser extent, poker. He came from a modest
background and was the only one from the family to have completed
higher studies. His parents tremendously rewarded social success. At
that time, he played in order to pass the time and ﬁght boredom.
Gambling also allowed him to experiment thrilling sensations and feel
“alive”. “My life is bland, I need to experience thrills”. At his last follow
up period, Ed managed to stop gambling, but discovered at the same
time the FOReign EXchange (FOREX), which is a currency market in
which he invested to win money. On this market, he found the same
thrilling sensations as with gambling, and with an even higher risk.
After losing control on gambling, he lost control on trading. The
damage was similar: substantial ﬁnancial losses, time waste, stress,
guilt, low self-esteem, conﬂicts with his wife (who has stopped
trusting him and threatened to leave him).
Case
report 4
Homer invested on stock markets for the ﬁrst time at the age of 24. He
earned a lot of money quickly, and lost it just as fast. He changed jobs
a few years later, gaining access to a higher income. His living
standards increased, and he lost track of the value of money, which he
increasingly needed. He decided to invest in stocks, using his clients'
and relatives' money. He accumulated ﬁnancial losses, and instead of
revealing his scam, he approached other clients, convinced that he
would win back the money he lost. “I thought I was the best”. This
activity took up all his time, and he gradually lost control. His family
highly valued work and performance, and money was considered as
an upward mobility vector. Beyond the possibility of gains, trading
offered the prospect of facing professionals, proving that despite his
lack of diploma, he was able to succeed. Homer eventually lost
everything: his family (his wife ﬁled for divorce), his friends (they
ﬁled a complaint against him), his work (he was ﬁred), and his
freedom (the signature of a new job contract allowed him to avoid
prison and be sentenced to a probation period instead). “I've ruined
my family, I've destroyed everything”.
Case
report 5
Tim bought his ﬁrst stock options at 15, thanks to a seasonal job.
Believing that proﬁtability was not enough, he decided to invest in
another (riskier) market. “I could not imagine putting money into a low
interest rate savings account. Making the money work was my priority”.
He thus hoped to win more, but also experimented more thrill. He
pursued this activity for several years without incident, until the
Internet bubble collapsed in 2000. He lost a lot of money. Although
wisdom would have commanded he stopped due to cash default, he
persisted with the hope to chase his losses. He was convinced that
luck would turn around, and that his stocks would rise again. He could
not give up the money lost on the marketplace. Conﬁdent of his
expertise, he used the money from his joint account and took
consumer loans so that he would not miss “a good shot”. He even
imitated the signature of his wife to get a loan. To compensate for his
ﬁnancial losses, he began buying riskier and riskier products
(“warrants”). He obsessively watched markets on the Internet, even
when he was at work. His predictions ﬁnally turned out to be wrong,
which caused him increasing stress. He could not stop trading, despite
the pleas of his wife, who ﬁnally decided to leave him.
Case
report 6
John was an entrepreneur who has been retired for a few years. He
discovered the online stock markets a few years ago. When he sold his
company for a considerable sum of money, he invested more on the
ﬁnancial markets, taking more risks. To chase his ﬁrst losses, he
started to take even more risks, leading to a vicious circle. Since he
could not stop, John lost 250,000 euros in a few months. After a
two-year shutdown period of trading (when his wife realized the
amount of money lost), he reinvested again what was left from the
sale of his business – 90,000 euros –which he lost less than a month
after. Driven by sensation-seeking and risk-taking, he bought leverage
products such as “warrants” and “turbos”, with a very risky scope. He
was also trying to prove that he was right, with a dimension of
challenge and competition. In hindsight, he said he started losing
control when he sold his business, which he had not anticipated he
would take so hard. Trading was a way of ﬁghting against depression,
which he hid to his family and friends. Among the damage, ﬁnancial
losses are the most obvious. John also reported lying a lot to his family
and hiding part of his personality, about which he felt shameful. “My
wife would have expected a more comfortable retirement”.
Case
report 7
Jim started seeking medical care because of a sexual addiction and
excessive online trading. He has been attracted by trading ever since
he was very young. He opened his ﬁrst stock portfolio before his
thirtieth birthday and began trading online every day. For many years,
trading was under control. When his father died and he received a
sizeable inheritance, he greatly increased the amount invested. He
was then spending his days on his computer, multiplying the
purchase and sale orders, at an extremely quick pace. When he was
not on online trading websites, he surfed on pornographic websites
and masturbated compulsively. This period lasted for several months,
and led to isolation. After an era of relative abstinence for a few years,
he started again, on the same terms. He estimates that he lost about
600,000 euros in three years. Jim explains that he has great difﬁculty
in suppressing his urge to continuously check his positions on the
stock markets and placed very short-term orders. He took
increasingly reckless risks in order to chase his losses. This risk-taking
allowed him to experiment thrill, as he tried to overcome his
existential boredom. “My mood was indexed to the stock market”. His
behavior was characterized by the delay discounting.
Case
report 8
Alex has been interested in the world of ﬁnance ever since he was a
teenager. He learned the ﬁnancial vocabulary, codes, and
mechanisms. Upon reaching his majority (18 in France), he began to
invest in online stock markets. While he invested half of his seasonal
employee income, he earned ten times his stake in less than a month.
Shaded by this ﬁrst success, he was convinced that he could repro-
duce it. In this time of ﬁnancial crisis, he speculated on falling prices,
taking high risks. He followed the real-time markets, spending up to
ten hours a day at his new activity, motivated by greed. The amounts
involved were considerable for such a young man, between 50,000
and 150,000 euros per day, increasing gradually. After a few months,
he found himself losing control and was no longer able to master the
sums involved. His parents got alarmed by this risky behavior, which
led Alex to isolate himself and give up his search for a job. Lost
amounts were especially important to someone like Alex who does
not receive any income. “I would never ﬁnd a job that earns as much
money as I could win with trading”. Time spent to watch markets and
psychic preoccupations remained the most worrisome criteria.
Note: to ensure the anonymity of the participants, the names given are pseudonyms.
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Considering the small sample size and the exploratory nature of the
study, no statistical analysis was performed. The data from each
345M. Grall-Bronnec et al. / Addictive Behaviors 64 (2017) 340–348excessive trader was analyzed individually, based on the standardized
research procedure.
3. Results
The case series, describing the trading trajectory, is presented in
Table 2. Speciﬁc clinical characteristics (comorbidities, impulsivity) are
described in Table 3. Lastly, all of the patients with excessive trading re-
ceived a diagnosis of pathological gambling or gambling disorder with
the term “gambling” replaced with “trading” (see Table 4).
4. Discussion
To establish the degree to which excessive trading is experienced as
a gambling disorder, this work examined the characteristics of outpa-
tients with excessive trading, seeking treatment in a Problem Gambling
unit (8 out of 221). The ratio in our EVALJEU cohort seems to be higher
than the one found in the study of Granero et al. (18 patients out of 1470
had a SMI issue as a primary one) (Granero et al., 2012). Various reasons
can be provided: cultural differences between countries, the economic
and ﬁnancial environment and the access to treatment for these pa-
tients. According to Turner (2011), the percentage of treatment-
seeking gamblers who report a “SMI addiction” depends on the location
of the treatment service facility. For example, a treatment professional
from Brooklyn in New York reported that 15% to 20% of his patients
were engaged in excessive investment and attributed it to the proximity
of the New York Stock Exchange (Turner, 2011).
4.1. A possible addictive-like disorder
Applying gambling disorder DSM diagnostic criteria to excessive
traders, we could conclude that each one of our patients had an
addictive-like disorder. Indeed, both of the following criteria were sys-
tematically present: “Is preoccupied with trading” and “Lies to family
members, therapist, or others to conceal the extent of involvement with
trading”, followed by the criteria “Has made repeated unsuccessful efforts
to control, cut back, or stop trading” and “After losing money by trading,
often returns another day in order to get even (“chasing” one's losses)”,
present in all except one patient. Applying the DMS-IV pathological
gambling or DSM-5 gambling disorder diagnostic criteria to excessive
trading seemed themost relevantmethod, and has effectively previous-
ly been adopted by other researchers. In particular, many articles dis-
cuss the possibility of applying dependence, substance use disorder or
gambling disorder criteria to capture addictive-like eating behaviors
(Cassin & von Ranson, 2007; Meule & Gearhardt, 2014). Other recent
concepts could be used, among which Grifﬁths' components model
(Grifﬁths, 2005). This addiction model is based on distinct common
components (salience, mood modiﬁcations, tolerance, withdrawal,
conﬂict and relapse). As shown throughout the case series, theTable 3
Clinical characteristics of the excessive trading cases from the EVALJEU cohort.
Case report 1
Rob
Case report 2
Joe
Case report 3
Ed
C
H
Comorbidities
(MINI and Goodman
criteria for sex addiction)
Current MD
Suicide risk (history
of suicide attempt)
SUD (nicotine) Past MD C
S
(
i
S
G
Impulsivity
(UPPS or Short UPPS-P)
U: 29/48
Pre: 27/44
Per: 19/40
S: 25/48
U: 11/48
Pre: 22/44
Per: 14/40
S: 31/48
U: 30/48
Pre: 26/44
Per: 28/40
S: 39/48
U
P
P
S
GAD: generalized anxiety disorder;MD:major depression; Per: (lack of) Perseverance; Pre: (lack
Positive or Negative).interpretation of the addictive nature of excessive trading would have
been the same. In line with Billieux and colleagues, we agreed that the
mere observation of an addictive-like phenomenon is not sufﬁcient to
conclude that it is an addiction (Billieux et al., 2015). We do not intent
to pathologize daily behaviors. However, the patients presented in this
study addressed themselves to a department specialized in the ﬁeld of
addictive disorders, which justiﬁed that the potentially addictive nature
of their disorder was questioned.
The overall case reports shared similarities: the patients were all
men, for whom social success was paramount. Some were entrepre-
neurs, others worked in banking. They initially began to invest in ﬁnan-
cial markets in the hope of winning money, then began to get more
involved with it because of the excitement it induced. The sensation
seeking dimension was always present at a high level and it kept
them going despite the damage it caused. Excessive trading had nega-
tive consequences, which were mainly ﬁnancial, but we found others
like marital conﬂict, psychological impact, and even lawsuits. The psy-
chological preoccupations with trading-related concerns were very im-
portant. Most patients spent several hours per day on this activity, woke
up at night to be connected at the opening of foreign ﬁnancial centers
and neglected their domestic lives. Three quarters of the patients re-
ported suffering from a major depression, current or past, more than a
third reported another addiction and a quarter, an anxiety disorder. Pre-
vious works concluded that comorbid psychiatric disorders were often
associated with gambling disorder (Bischof et al., 2013; Dowling et al.,
2015; Lorains, Cowlishaw, & Thomas, 2011; Sinclair et al., 2014), but
to the best of our knowledge, to this date no study has investigated
this issue among excessive traders. However, journals have described
the use of illicit substance among traders, especially marijuana, cocaine
and amphetamines (Stock, 2010). Only the study of Granero et al.
(2012) assessed the psychological state of their patients (excessive
gamblers and/or excessive traders), but solely with a symptom check
list. None of our 8 participants were diagnosed with a bipolar disorder.
This led to the conclusion that the excessive spending of money on
the stockmarketwas not the consequence of amanic episode. The com-
plex and varied temporal link between the depression onset and the ex-
cessive trading onset was represented by the ratio of primary and
secondary depression. Half of our participants seemed to use trading
as a way to escape their boring everyday lives and to avoid depression.
The other half became depressed as a consequence of excessive trading.4.2. Proﬁle and behaviors
Almost all patients had substantial and available wealth coming
from an inheritance, the sale of property or a business, or that they
had acquired fraudulently. This money, fully and promptly invested in
ﬁnancial markets, appeared to them as virtual, immaterial, and of no
real value.ase report 4
omer
Case report 5
Tim
Case report 6
John
Case report 7
Jim
Case report 8
Alex
urrent MD
uicide risk
suicide
deation)
UD (alcohol)
AD
Current MD
Social phobia
Past MD Past MD
SUD (alcohol
and nicotine)
Sex addiction
–
: 25/48
re: 19/44
er: 13/40
: 22/48
U: 21/48
Pre: 25/44
Per: 21/40
S: 24/48
NU: 4/16
PU: 5/16
Pre: 8/16
Per: 11/16
S: 12/16
NU: 10/16
PU 11/16
Pre: 4/16
Per: 12/16
S: 13/16
NU: 6/16
PU: 9/16
Pre: 8/16
Per: 8/16
S: 9/16
of) Premeditation; S: Sensation Seeking; SUD: substanceuse disorder; U:Urgency (P or N:
Table 4
Diagnostic criteria for pathological gambling (DSM-IV)/gambling disorder (DSM-5), applied to excessive trading cases from the EVALJEU cohort.
Case report 1
Rob
Case report 2
Joe
Case report 3
Ed
Case report 4
Homer
Case report 5
Tim
Case report 6
John
Case report 7
Jim
Case report 8
Alex
A Persistent and recurrent maladaptive
trading behavior as indicated by at least ﬁve
(four in the DSM-5) of the following
1 Is preoccupied with trading (e.g., having
persistent thoughts of reliving past trading
experiences, handicapping or planning the
next venture, or thinking of ways to get
money with which to invest in stock
markets)
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
2 Needs to trade with increasing amounts of
money in order to achieve the desired
excitement
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
3 Has made repeated unsuccessful efforts to
control, cut back, or stop trading
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
4 Is restless or irritable when attempting to
cut down or stop trading
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
5 Trades as a way of escaping from problems
or of relieving from a dysphoric mood
(e.g., feelings of helplessness, guilt, anxiety,
and depression)
✓ ✓ ✓
6 After losing money by trading, often returns
another day in order to get even (“chasing”
one's losses)
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
7 Lies to family members, therapist, or others
to conceal the extent of involvement with
trading
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
8 Has committed illegal acts, such as forgery,
fraud, theft, or embezzlement, in order to
ﬁnance trading
✓ ✓ ✓
9 Has jeopardized or lost a signiﬁcant
relationship, job, or educational or career
opportunity because of trading
✓ ✓ ✓
10 Relies on others to provide money to relieve
desperate ﬁnancial situations caused by
trading
✓
B The trading behavior is not better accounted
for by a manic episode
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓
346 M. Grall-Bronnec et al. / Addictive Behaviors 64 (2017) 340–348The choice of the ﬁnancial products they invested in is relevant. All
invested in stocks with a very high risk-level associated with short
term trading leading to potential large gains or signiﬁcant losses. This
risk-taking attitude, strengthened by leverage products that allowed
the investor to invest money that he/she did not own, participated in
the research of excitement and thrill. It also reﬂects a neurocognitive
functioning marked by delay discounting (Wiehler & Peters, 2015).
These patients bought and resold immediately, following the stock ex-
change minute by minute, with a reactivity that was close to slot ma-
chine gambling. These are the core features of trading, whether
excessive or not. The problem lied in the lack of deep knowledge of trad-
ing mechanisms, which made our patients vulnerable to unpredictable
market moves. Their behavior was underpinned by the difﬁculty of
inhibiting automatic responses and of making decisions in risky situa-
tions commonly found in disordered gamblers (Ochoa et al., 2013).
Every patient was convinced he had developed an expertise over
time, through professional literature or business press. It is a satisfactory
sensation to becoming an expert and this enhanced the patients' narcis-
sism. This so-called expertise led them to think that there was no place
for contingencies, that theirmethodwas infallible, and that their predic-
tions were always correct. Their poor assessment of risk caused them to
make bad decisions. This notion of expertise is found amongmany gam-
blers, especially horse or sports bettors and poker players, who develop
a cognitive distortion called the “illusion of control”. This expertise is
useless when they gamble to chase their losses. It prompts the gambler
to take more risks, and to take more bets based on chance.4.3. Trading versus gambling
Sowe saw that many similarities can be drawn between trading and
gambling. The very structures of the two activities are very close. The
structural characteristics of gambling games, which are involved in the
addictive risk, were the subject of numerous studies. Recently, McCor-
mack and Grifﬁths speciﬁcally described the structural characteristics
of Internet gambling (McCormack & Grifﬁths, 2013). Trading, which is
also practiced on the Internet, satisﬁes many of these characteristics.
As our patients experienced, it is characterized by a high event frequen-
cy and a short event duration. Because of the diversity of ﬁnancial prod-
ucts on themarket and the number ofmarkets worldwide, andwith the
daily opening and closing of stock markets variations depending on
time zones, trading can be a continuous activity, withmultiple opportu-
nities to buy and sell stocks. Traders use e-cash, which is a virtual repre-
sentation of money, and they can choose how much they can bet. The
payout intervals are short, andwinnings can be re-invested immediate-
ly, thus reinforcing the addictive-like behavior. Another characteristic
that needs to be emphasized, because it also contributes to the continu-
ation of trading, is the payout ratio. Financial losses facilitate re-
investing in order to chase losses, and then encourage traders to choose
tradingwith a high payout ratio, inevitably associatedwith a higher risk
of losing. Sometimes, however, traders earn large amounts of money.
They sometimes win 10, 100 or even 10,000 times their stake. These
wins increase the traders' belief that they have skills to “feel” the stock
markets, which leads to the illusion of controlmentioned above. Despite
347M. Grall-Bronnec et al. / Addictive Behaviors 64 (2017) 340–348their losses, they believe that they almost succeeded, which is close to
the concept of “near miss”met among gamblers. Furthermore, traders
are characterized by the importance given to social success, with a com-
petition tendency. For some of them, trading meets their need to com-
pete with others. The business and ﬁnancial press relays the
information of the success of a few. Others' gains help reinforce addic-
tive behaviors. Finally, betting is characterized by placing a wager on a
speciﬁed event with a speciﬁed outcome which will be determined at
a speciﬁed time. Trading can be compared to gambling since traders
can choose to buy stocks thinking that an event that they know will
happen should positively affect their price. Traders, by adopting a posi-
tion through stocks, options, futures, etc., bet on one or several events to
come, the date of which is most often known. They generally cash in
their proﬁt or declare their losses after the event has actually occurred.
4.4. Trading is closer to poker
Beyond the structural characteristics shared by gambling and trad-
ing, we can try to pinpoint what type of gambling game trading resem-
bles most. For this purpose, it is necessary to consider two parameters:
the respective proportions of chance and skill in the game and the ex-
pected value linked to the game (Bjerg, 2010; Boutin, 2010). Among
all gambling games, trading appears to be very similar to poker in its
Texas Hold'em variation. Trading is indeed a strategic activity, which in-
volves a certain amount of skill, including a thorough knowledge of the
tradingmechanisms and its environment, economic,ﬁnancial and polit-
ical, allowing the trader to make investments they really thought
through. Two categories of traders can be deﬁned: professionals (insti-
tutional) and freelancers (self-employed, often Internet day traders).
Privileges such as a faster access to markets, reduced transaction costs,
low ﬁnancing costs, high tech tools, etc., and knowledge of the market
and of the products signiﬁcantly increase the winning probabilities of
a professional trader compared to a freelancer. Conversely, freelancers
trade for their own account, as it was the case with our patients. Their
limited knowledge and/or technological weaknesses make them more
likely to fail in volatile markets. They incur great risks and large losses,
often irrecoverable. The expected value linked to trading is variable be-
cause it takes place against othermarket participants, andnot against an
organization or a ﬁnancial institution, even if the formermay be profes-
sional investors. A priori, everyone is on equal terms, but a higher level
of skill (knowledge, high tech tools) provides with a signiﬁcant
advantage.
4.5. A possible gambling disorder subset
Finally, our case study of excessive traders (each of them seeking
treatment in a Problem Gambling unit) seemed to support the idea of
an addictive-like trading behavior. This is not to argue that a “trading
addiction” exists. Our sample sizewas too small tomake generalization.
Furthermore we rely on clinical observations, not on validated concep-
tual models. However, for some individuals, under certain conditions
and with certain ﬁnancial products, trading may be underpinned by
an addictive-like phenomenon. In this context, this special form of ex-
cessive trading could be seen as a gambling disorder subset. Investing
is not a form of gambling but some people gamble with investments.
Faced with this particular form of gambling disorder, several recom-
mendations can be made: (i) conduct research on the subject with a
better evidence-based medicine level, with the aim of conﬁrming the
existence of an addictive-like way of trading, to measure its prevalence
rate and to study more speciﬁcally the comorbidities and the trajectory
of excessive traders; (ii) build and validate speciﬁc assessment tools, in
order to facilitate studies; (iii) develop strategies for prevention (infor-
mation to the general population about all risks inherent with trading,
with the involvement of security regulators; introduction ofmoderators
for individuals on trading websites) and treatment (adaptation of the
therapies, especially the cognitive restructuring usually offered todisordered gamblers); and (iv) conduct more rigorous studies to clarify
what we named an addictive-like trading behavior. Could it be instead
an impulse control disorder?
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